Plants, one of the primary CW components [7] , can infl uence the wetland treatment performance by several processes. Firstly, wetland plants enhance the abundance and diversity of microorganisms in the rhizosphere by increasing available surface area for bacterial attachment and growth [8] . Secondly, the roots of wetland plants exude a range of degradable organic compounds (including sugars, organic acids, and amino acids), which can especially provide a continuing supply of carbon for denitrifi cation bacteria in wetland systems. Thirdly, wetland plants absorb nutrients into their tissues directly [9] , and other contaminants such as heavy metals and micro-pollutants [10, 11] . Fourthly, the existence of plants is thought to increase and stabilize hydraulic conductivity in CW [12] . Finally, plant roots improve oxygen conditions, thereby supporting the aerobic processes in CW in fl ooded conditions [7] . Otherwise, wetland plants play roles as a habitat provider for microbes and fauna, and form topography and landscape in wetland ecosystems [13] .
Zhang et al. quantifi ed oxygen release by plants in different stages of the wetland plant life cycle [14] . 12% of biochemical oxygen demand in typical subsurface-fl ow constructed wetlands. This demonstrates that oxygen release of plants may be a potential source for pollutant removal, especially in low-loaded CW. This is coincident with some previous conclusions that plants do not release enough oxygen into the rhizosphere for removing pollutants -especially in subsurface fl ow CW [15] . However, according to Kadlec and Wallace [16] , oxygen supply (mainly from plants, atmosphere, or artifi cial aeration) plays a key role in CW pollutant removal [12] .
Above all, the role of wetland plants in supplying oxygen via the roots to the soil matrix is the subject of considerable debate. Also, the contribution of oxygen derived from the roots of wetland plants to the removal of organic matter and nitrogen remains unclear. Thus, the contribution of vegetation to wastewater treatment in constructed wetlands needs further investigation. In the present study, basic variation in the released oxygen potentially able to be used by microorganisms, named the "dischargeable oxygen release rate," was examined using a new method, which can test the oxygen release rate in situ. The proportion of pollutant removal that involved the consumption of oxygen derived only from roots was investigated and contrasted with that using oxygen from a variety of sources. The overall aim was to provide a better understanding of the role of vegetation in wastewater treatment in constructed wetlands.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Materials and Procedures
The model wetland used in this study was a subsurface vertical fl ow constructed wetland (CW). A mesocosm was prepared using a perspex column 150 mm in diameter and 1,000 mm high. The mesocosm was fi lled with 2-5 mm scoria as the substrate to a depth of 900 mm, giving an average porosity value of 0.46. Inlets and outlets at different heights of the mesocosm (model CW) were set up (Fig. 1) . Young Typha orientalis Presl. plants collected from a natural wetland located in Xuanwu Lake, Nanjing, China, were planted in the wetland mesocosm. It was exposed to the open air with natural light outside the laboratory building.
Ammonium chloride, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and glucose were used as the sources of ammonium and organic matter. They were mixed with tap water to prepare the artifi cial wastewater [17] . The wastewater was pumped into a holding tank from which the mesocosm was supplied. Two hydraulic loading rates (HLR) were used: 6.8 mm/h and 17 mm/h. The model CW was operated for one year. When the mesocosm reached its steady state after the start-up period, samples of infl uent and effl uent were collected every 2 h. The samples were then analyzed for DO, BOD 5 , and ammoniacal-nitrogen according to the Standard Methods for Examination of Water and Wastewater [18] .
Release Rate of Root Oxygen in situ
and Water Sampling
To measure the release rate of root oxygen, the surface of the substrate (scoria) was covered with Vaseline to prevent re-aeration from the atmosphere. For the purpose of examining the dischargeable oxygen release rate of the wetland plants, oxygen-free water was prepared using hyposulfi te. The DO concentration was tested frequently, and kept between 0 and 0.5 mg/l. The oxygen in the blank infl uent (without pollutants) of the wetland mesocosm was carefully pre-monitored. Some oxygen was then released from the root systems of plants in the process of photosynthesis. Two hours later, the oxygen in the effl uent was examined. The mass difference of oxygen was used to calculate the dischargeable oxygen release rate.
A potential diffi culty with this measurement is interference from oxygen in the air. To deal with this, the following procedure was used: First, the volume of the blank infl uent was carefully controlled and the DO concentration pre-monitored. Second, before the blank infl uent was introduced to the mesocosm, O 2 in the pore space of the substrate was replaced with N 2 . The infl uent was then added rapidly into the mesocosm. Two hours later, the mesocosm was carefully drained using a vacuum-pump. At the same time, N 2 was injected into the mesocosm to prevent re-aeration. Finally, the volume and DO concentration of the effl uent of the wetland mesocosm were measured, which allowed calculation of the difference in the O 2 mass over the 2-h period. To investigate the effect of vegetation on microbial processes by increasing oxygen concentrations in the rhizosphere, blank infl uent was added instead of wastewater, and the samples were then analyzed for DO, BOD 5 , and ammoniacal-nitrogen. Also, to better understand the role of vegetation, conventional operation of the CW system was carried out, incorporating three oxygen sources, reaeration, infl uent DO and root oxygen release. In this conventional operating mode, wastewater was pumped into the mesocosm continuously and water samples were collected from the columns every 2 h.
Results
Fig . 2 shows the typical daily change in the dischargeable oxygen release rate, which could be used by microorganisms. Oxygen release increased gradually in the morning with increasing light intensity. However, a decrease in the oxygen release rate occurred following the decreased light intensity in the afternoon. At night, the oxygen release rate was lower than zero. The mesocosms were operated at hydraulic loading rates of 6.8 mm/h and 17 mm/h, and the dischargeable oxygen release rates were in the range of -7.2-23.7 μmol/gh and -5.7-72.7 μmol/gh, respectively. The maximum oxygen release rate was observed during the daytime at 15:00 h, and the dischargeable oxygen release rate was enhanced at the higher hydraulic loading rate. Fig. 3 illustrates the diurnal changes in the DO concentration of the substrate water samples in the CW mesocosm. In the substrate water, DO concentrations fl uctuated, ranging from 0.2-2.6 g/m 5 removal between day and night, being higher during the daytime, and following a unimodal distribution pattern. The removal of organic matter thus followed the same diurnal pattern as the release of root oxygen. The oxygen consumed by the microbial population in the process of organic matter degradation only came from release by the roots of the wetland plants. The released oxygen infl uenced nitrifi cation similarly, with the diurnal variation in ammonia removal following the same trends as organic matter removal (Fig. 5) .
When the constructed wetlands were operated conventionally, oxygen from several sources (such as re-aeration, infl uent DO, and root oxygen release) was introduced into the system. Wastewater was taken into the top layer by a peristaltic pump and discharged from the bottom. The reaction was not interrupted in the process of sampling. The two different hydraulic loading rates (6.8 mm/h and 17 mm/h) had average BOD 5 (Fig. 6 ). More organic matter was removed from the systems at the hydraulic loading rate of 17 mm/h. Fig. 7 illustrates the diurnal fl uctuation of ammonia removal in the constructed wetlands. The average ammonia concentrations of infl uent were 17.2 mg/l and 18.5 mg/l for the two different hydraulic loading rates of 6.8 mm/h and 17 mm/h, respectively. The data show that the daily change of ammonia removal at the higher hydraulic loading rate (17 mm/h) was more similar to the observed variation in the rate of root oxygen release.
The data from Figs 4 and 6 were used to calculate the percentage of organic matter removal contributed by the wetland plants, which is shown in Fig. 8 . It is interesting that it was possible to detect the important role of plants. The percentage contributions of plant roots to BOD 5 removal were in the range of 0-18.2% and 1.2-24.8% for the two different hydraulic loading rates of 6.8 mm/h and 17 mm/h, respectively. Average percentage contribution values were 6.7% and 10.8%, respectively, in one daynight period. At the same time, the percentage contribution of plant roots to ammonia degradation was investigated (Fig. 9) . Percentage contributions were in the range of 0.4-21.7% and 4.0-23.5% for the two different hydraulic loading rates of 6.8 mm/h and 17 mm/h, respectively, with average percentage contributions of 7.3% and 12.2%, respectively. The maximum percentage contribution was observed during the daytime at 15:00 h. The percentage contribution of oxygen derived from roots to both organic matter and ammonia removal was higher at the higher hydraulic loading rate of 17 mm/h.
Discussion
In this study examined the rate of dischargeable oxygen release from the roots of a wetland plant, Typha orientalis Presl. Oxygen release rates (Fig. 2) were much lower than those reported for other wetland plant species. An oxygen release rate of 148-798 μmolO 2 /gDW root h for M. spicatum and P. crispus was reported by Laskov [19] . This difference in the release rate of root oxygen compared with the higher values obtained in previous studies can be explained by their use of a titanium (Ш) redox buffer. The titanium (Ш) redox buffer could scavenge the oxygen as it was released, preventing it from being reabsorbed by the respiring root tissue. Sorrell and Armstrong (1994) showed that when titanium citrate was used in a closed chamber, the rate of root oxygen release was >80 times higher than in the nutrient solutions. However, the oxygen detected in this study was only a fraction of the total released oxygen. Dong et al. (2011) showed that only 35.0% and 8.7% of the oxygen released by roots was used in the degradation of organic matter and nitrifi cation, respectively, through heterotrophic bacterial activity. A greater amount of 55.8% was used for root respiration, because the oxygen released from one part of the root system was reabsorbed by another part [20] .
The rate of release of root oxygen increased with increasing light intensity and hydraulic loading rates. Thus light intensity is a major factor infl uencing oxygen release. The moved wastewater in the CW can stimulate root oxygen release by moving oxygen far away from the rhizosphere [1] . These plants alter the dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations of water. Furthermore, increased oxygen is benefi cial for removing nitrogen and organic matter. The DO is usually considered to be the limiting factor. Nitrifi cation, in most cases, is regarded as the pathway to remove ammonia in the biological processes. In this pathway, ammonia is oxidized to nitrite by ammoniaoxidizing bacteria (AOB) and further oxidized to nitrate by nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB). In nitrifi cation, about 4.57 mgO 2 /mgNH 4 + -N is consumed by the nitrifi ers in stoichiometric proportions [21] . Aerobic degradation is the predominant process of organic matter removal.
Currently, there is discussion about the importance of wetland plants. Bezbaruah [22] noted that plants did not release enough oxygen to meet the total oxygen demand of bulk wastewater. However, Chen et al. showed a signifi cant enhancement by vegetation in the removal of the low chlorinated hydrocarbon MCB, which was probably because of aerobic MCB degraders benefi ting from the oxygen released by plant roots [23, 24] . Vegetation principally creates additional aerobic environments for microbial populations through oxygenating the sediments around root hairs [25] . Relevant measurements of gases in the rhizosphere and soil matrix are very diffi cult to make [26] [27] [28] [29] . In the present study, a new method in accord with actual conditions was investigated, which better describes the variations in oxygen release and pollutant removal in situ. The results showed that the percentage contribution of plant roots to BOD 5 removal was in the range of 0-18.2% and 1.2-24.8% at two different hydraulic loading rates of 6.8 mm/h and 17 mm/h, respectively. The corresponding ranges for ammonia removal were 0.4-21.7% and 4.0-23.5%, respectively. T hus, although plants are not the most important factor in wastewater treatment, the role of vegetation cannot be ignored. And the dischargeable oxygen release rate exhibits a diurnal periodicity occurring during daytime. I t is benefi cial to the p rocess of nitrifi cation and denitrifi cation for nitrogen removal. The capacity of root oxygen release varies in accordance with several factors such as growth conditions, including light intensity, air and water temperature, wind velocity, air pressure, humidity, redox state, pH, oxygen concentration, substrate type, culture solutions, and chemical characteristics [15] , and this varies in ecophysiological and morphological features of wetland plants, such as aerenchyma, porosity, age, plant states, biomass, length, and diameter [30] . The results of the present study indicated that higher hydraulic loading rates can enhance their importance by increasing the release rate of root oxygen. The role of plants in CWs is not merely oxygen release to rhizosphere, but wetland plants can infl uence the wetland treatment performance by other processes. First, they enhance the abundance and diversity of microorganisms in the rhizosphere by increasing the available surface area for bacterial attachment and growth. Second, wetland plants can take up nutrients for plant growth and reproduction, and other contaminants such as heavy metals and micro-pollutants [12] .
Conclusions
The d ischargeable oxygen release rates were in the range of -7.2-23.7 μmol/gh and -5.7-72.7 μmol/gh at two different hydraulic loading rates of 6.8 mm/h and 17.0 mm/h, respectively. The dischargeable oxygen release rates depended largely on light intensity, and exhibited a diurnal periodic variation. The percentage contributions of plant roots to organic matter removal were in the range of 0-18.2% and 1.2-24.8%, respectively, at the two hydraulic loading rates. The corresponding ranges for ammonia removal were 0.4-21.7% and 4.0-23.5%, respectively. Therefore, the role of vegetation should not be ignored in the process of wastewater purifi cation in constructed wetlands. T he d iurnal variation of dischargeable oxygen release rates is a benefi t to the process of nitrifi cation and denitrifi cation for nitrogen removal. Root oxygen release and pollutant removal were infl uenced by light and hydraulic loading rates.
